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- . Wood Ceiling,Shingles, Lath, 

Clapboards, Pickets, Doors,

'•5 W+ r>r x-s&c., &c.;

* * • * Flooring, Posts, Sash.

All Slats of BqQfiisg Lumber ted H»#Ug WU York.
rv w.

Is the Leading House i.i Brockville form

W. G. PMISH.
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capable end obliging clerk, Mr. M. 
Leavitt. ■

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. ■This aeaaon Mr. H. 0. Phillips 
placed a handsome little steam yacht 
on the lake and it is frequently em
ployed by tourists and pio-nio parties 
to explore the farther reoess of the 
lake.

;
Wlip&liklïiWifo I»We want to engage your attention about our Dress Goods Stock If you

SsrSssSKwasfisieans?a 
Saf «sïüSftas sa*^r=?Æ. rê
term Chatties. We will show the stock with pleasure.

r,t% The lake itself must be seen to be 
but seven miles 
wide, it baa a

ri;nappreciated. Though
ihorefele n&^g etghtjr-rii railed 

from which ao'adequate Idea may ha 
formed of the great number of baysUs

ouMs It on. *U sidretad farms the

that echo back the stighteet Bound, 
to shelving bteohea upon which the

« SmrihtMs£ M*Dfoa at L>n, July m, 18*8,

sWl1^ aa-aff « ttâg «-«t®
+**>■*** **- ^ Ttoahoro out will bs moegnirnd

to supply «hefrLto jj^forttfrom thr!mciroling grean “rf'a,e°mort^dtiÿ tooro

•^he"?,*lÉeë4?h Sg^Med ^dreapected residents of there wm-

Wtaïï^ïïSTbüwSS S M^;D SofbeÆ Su. of. Urge family, erefafating of

&-aaês56£ tts S?SE?ES$
-2SSsr E25KSE; «arsfm gaæaft

wa«i«-.aio. ,*-d 52àïv5Swïï’t&$S‘ “-jir» s» ’■* s 5s.sr»ï, c-.Emm tï-Lï s$ se s«"Fi4sr^5 estsi—- ■*" •“
Beautiful new derigns in Art goo, j, plrerently impressed upon a Weed-beds, and it is while fi, addition to earning on his frees,

Bilks. tititor whilelistening to the stories «t one of these .^at the m^octiv cd ^ former years, did a Urge bau-

*»*— >Uim -aaçy •** arjtrs^aa.s st'rssfiis&'ttCorsets. MJS*” _________ . ^1 dain on this method of oatobiag baas, Writer has heard him remark that he

BSp-Eg•ej^&sasisra'si as^agsea
jj, __ ■ ,__________________ excuraion was not quite complete un

less he was one of the number.
Being a successful farmer, hi took 

great interest in the annual exhibition 
of the agricultural society, and had 
been a member of the board of direc
tors almost continuously sines the 
establishment of the fair at Union- 
ville.

When it became known on Monday 
last that he was dangerously ill (he 
had been unwell for a few days), much 
anxiety was visible, and his death on 
Wednesday cast a gloom over the vil-

Owing to the nature of the disease, 
It was found impossible to delay the 
funeral, which took place on Thurs
day at 8.30 and was largely attended, 
although owing to shortness of time 
a largo number of friends could not bo 
notified.

He leaveâ a widow, three sons and 
three daughters, besides three orphan 
grand-children, to mourn (he loss of a 
kind husband and father.

Mail Orders

receive prompt and eurofal atten
tion. Samples mailed to 

any qddreas.

TELEPHONE 188.

- "V .Headquarters for 

Stylish Millinery
Made to Go TogetherAs usual it is the largest

SSTncLprisea .11 gmdes of Bro-ek, Dapostry, Wool, Union and Hem. 
rvL*, „lg0 Velvet Carpets, Mattings, Carpet Square, with border *» around, 
etiSfoor Oilcloths. Tapestry Carpets rangofrom 80c. to 81.00 pery*"1- 
re^I-i Carpets at 85c., 95c., $ 1.00, «1.10 to H-25. Borders to mat* *
r^y.1___ *??,.___ _ Also Stair Carpets. Prioea guaranteed as low er lower
5™a'the same quality of geeds con be bought for, either jh Brocjmlle or in 

We tell no faMosabout our good.; we guarantee them a. repro- 
money refunded. ' We solicit the favor of a call of inspection. 

niptll'U' l and making attended to when desired.

telephone 149. BfQ. 8 HUTCHESON A CH.
We are Convinced that

MOFFAT * SCOTT
ozneÜal merchants

7
m

COMPLETE DE68MTIW
For side walk arid ceiMngs 

with coraers and ceftttes

New lot of Black Straw Sailor 
Hats at 25c each. fjkrfa ; td&nvjf*-

'i
Anatesdï £\.

New OWKto. ^
Udie&jîàk la*» Mit* at 

80ctnd|Hptr ptos

AnotmPuhipmen 

black Cotton Horn

*r
of

WB ABB NOW BUSY
à**'

Selling Outi^BOFKBBIONAI. CARDS.
t of stainless
at Utyc and -i ".Golds,

Flocks, --
.V». .. .

I ngraina^., :r- 
Valours, X 

Bronzes,
• S»ter,

4a T.
romy litee of seseonable goods 

and oar shelves would soon 
have on empty appearance, were 

it not for daily arrivals of . 
new goods

Dr. C.M. B. CORNELL,
. BROCKVILLE

86c. Â. >
. g-:* BUELL STREET, .

PBTBICIAN. BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR. Addison and Rocksprings
Dr. Stanley 8. CorneU

., ATHENS

FORPAT BIOHRST

AMD BELL AT BOTTOM PRICES
MAIN STREET. • • _____

Specialty Diseases op Wests*.
•*- D*R:uiîs:„‘LeraîL&aTW,w

*Remember
Clearing ont pretty 85c quali

ties light Challiee for 16*. 
per yaid.

Our Spring Ooods Lusts**,
J. F. Harte, M.P..CJI.,

^aTgEgStoasgiea aie v.ry attiactjr.^Md^eteap. wMI«t
Rw^MuSTKÏala LMulaOUaGlaw. 
C rookery, Etc., ore forbuperlor In 
Quality thoR ever before sbowa.

•VB TIAI at Mc.y SOcm, Ik. 
aad *•«. per Ih. are aamaalled 
tor Saver and tor dtraa tk.

.. m-. ■ v

Everything ts SjtbdL

1

Block and Colored Sateen 
Skirts with one or two frills, —- 

bell shapes. •'The correct thing.** 
Oar own make.

4
All ahadmi bargain qaalitfaa, the 

in Pongee Silka.
• VJ. P. Lamb, L.D.8..

1 ^gEfesassaas r
dow the lake 
charm far din 
Iaaao."

Large new eem«*kpnt Mto’e 
and Bayÿ Brace.—extra value. ;*»Also we keep a lergn i10c Per Tard.

for 16c qealitim Fancy Drew 
Goode.

isHrsrtfN»**nta 9m n .<7 V lh#n ef
-- « Sau. ” la tk. Trade. U inch pare Whalebone.

Bver-reedy Drew Staya, 9 
ttoela in each aet.

Near Dre* . Trieiailng»—Nar
row Black Bilk Gimps, Narrow 

half and 
Beaded

Gimpa, Jet Dww BnWona, Col
ored Bnttona far Tweed Baitings.

on*, bargains in 
Window Shades,

Farmersville Lodge
No. 177 

a O* XT. "W.
______

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

CHEAPnanny

are ensetly what you want. - 

Burrs Mads to O «dur and Fits Guaranteed

MOF F ATT & SCOTT

Boys’ Ready-made Tweed Suita 
in ages from 6 to 16 years. 

Stylish, well made, and extra 
value.

Nice PatternsBlack Worsted 
one inch wi

From 3c. per Roll to attowL...tOvR

New let of 
pointed Dade
BMoatod 00 beat quality patent 
spring rollers.

J5KÜÏÏS ?ï,ïÆS™j»B£
Ki K -Bveif attenuon slvvn te the«:dPa,d^-.

Baev in Dress-Making Depai tment. 
jhrompt execution. Satisfac
tory work. Moderate Charges.i No- trouble to show goods or- 

send samples.
THE • rtS.1V

WESTERN CRNROR
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.,j ^ MONEY TO Lb AN

< Wahfave Inst ructions
Of erivato funds at ourre Bret roongngc on improv

V . -2.S

Robert Wright & Co.Robert Wright & Co.TORONTO 

THE HON. GEORGE WS^kLLAN,
a. PRESIDENT

to place ft large Bum 
iut rates of interest on 
,vcd farms. Terms to

l

brockvilleGEORGE GOODERHAM,
The lake, thou|h somewhat out of kinds of fish to be found in the lake,

snîrsreiK' $ss
SÉSH&1F. &2SHSJI
tide of an hour and a quarter through a» toe h,’s\"af ed“X.!K!?“or‘]!lke’t 
a fine agricultural section. Here he btt* oasa-that constitute the lakes 
would be met by a comfortable 'bus chief glory, and. have served to al
and driven vapidly to the lake, four tract sportsmen from every state in 
mifoa distant. Approaching the lake, the Uu.on and from aU parts ot On 
there is nothing to suggest its pres- tano. Those fish are fotmd in «abs
ence until the travcllS gets quite fymg numbers, and with one of the 
near his dsstination, when from the numerous experienced osrsmen lo be 
top of a high elevation the lake comes had, a visitor is certain of a good 
fill] in view, stretching away to left catch A New York party, Messrs, 
and right, so many islands dotting its W. H, VanAllan and wife, A. W. 
surface that the lake appears to eon- VanAllan and wife, Miss VanAUau 
sist only of narrow water-ways be- and Master VanAllan, at piesent at 
tween them. Adàsh down the-long,) jhe Park, have had good success fish-

S^ and ^.0fthe W.:ewr if an
UefeVou bavS-t^oice ofW.s^, SOlsiaBtic fistermsn: _ A sdmon 

oellcnt hotels. The first, “Harbor Weighing 181 lbs., Which is being 
Vie<' (Edward fiaffield, proprietor) pre^vd for other angers to me«me 
waa’tlieioieand otily anglers' inn ot by ; four salmon in one daV weigh- 
other days. About three years a£o mg respectively 12. 1L,11. and 0 
increasing tnide~necessitated an on- lba., 81 basa in one day,
-----------? .. ,Sa précisée and Mr. which weighed less than 1} lbs.

iaed the old building From this it will be seen that 
to it until now Harbor Charleston has more than fresh air,

View has tacoomrooda.ion for thirty ^ 
raests and was well filled cm the oe- with to enterlam visitors, 
durian of mr visit leet week. The The protection of the fish from 
beat evident* of the popularity of the P'rates is looked after by Wm. Hicks, 
house is fawdjp thefact that guests for the Dominion Government, and

sajSfr* u with^rooh

SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

STORE MEWS 
STORE NEWS

Money to Loan.Money to Lend < SSP^
8 Offlc in connaotlon’with II. J. JokaetsaW
Veu-rinary Harscon, In the Pansa mass 
Athon,p JOHN CAWIAT.

His Parting Address.

Rev. George Burnfiold, once pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Olmrch, 
Brookville, but lately living in To
ronto, has just resigned bis charge of 
the Southside Presbyterian Church of 
that city. He preached his farewell 
sermon on Sunday and created quite 
a sensation by some of his remarks.

There was a fair turnout and a 
number of Orangemen in regalia were 
sprinkled among the audience.

Hia discourse was based on the 
words, “The Kingdom of God is 
within.’' He said the Kingdom of 
God was free as the atmosphere sur
rounding the globe and open, to a» 

“As far as lain concerned,”

A full stock just received—Ait -ON-

Fresh & Reliable We live in an age that is distinctly progressive. 
Business is competitive. It is aggressive ; that is, 
modern business.

— R used to be that merchants bought as much of 
anything as they could pay for and held it at a profit 
until sold. Sometimes it took years to sell what 
should have changed hands in a month or two. The 
seasons were ignored and advertising Considered as 
expensive. Things are different to-day. Stocks are 
cleared at intervals and nothing allowed to grow old.

- Out they go, and we encourage quick buying by 
reducing prices for this month.
To-day we will apply the pruning knife t9.all kinds. , 
of Prints, Sateens and Cotton'Challiès. This Stock 
must be cut down and prices will be rn^dejto suit 
each and every buyer.

Farm or City Property
ALSO----- -

LINSEED MEAL
AND .

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

lowest Market Price.

•^Æî^rd^uîito^lrv.111

ALLAN TURNER & CO.

FAVORABLE TERMS FOR REPAYMENT.

SAXON WASHBURN,
ATHENS, ONT.

»

’

tel. “r*1 '-VX

r>
v *creeds.

tedded the preacher, “I shall never 
pretich the doctrine that anyone ib 
excluded from Heaven. I sometimes 
think that one of the greatest eor^ 
prises to me will be to find myself 
there.” Then, leaning over the desk 
and pointing bid finger towards his 
congregation, he, in measured tones 
added, “but a still greater wonder to 
me when I get to Heaven will be to 
find some of you there.” (Sensation.)

“I believe that some people in this 
house are offunded because I did

Chemists and Druggists
Brockville

•z<t9KINGSTREET, f>v.

WANTED•-¥ % none of

LEWIS & PATTERSON SvXAtiu
.-'A

<x ^fi000 lar LOOK - HBB»I w
Duffield
and

A Valuable Watch tor 
only *7.08 r r f

examine and be

-içMrîrarsu,.
new and well teleoted,*

Bee me anortmest el Oeee4to^ 
Chain., and Neeldete, TbepaUerna 
are of the latest design fwd tie geode

them for goods at rookbottom - 
own him, the time to «ecure be

ton don’t me a call in tbe Parfab bfock opp^lte 
ingemao," the Gamble House, A*1—* 

Beepectfuily yonre,

H. R KNOWLW
ATHENS \

\ /
/SS~

SSKmitbtotottofi^toL^ortta hUUne. 
«TRawn and Setean .Kwmnd, honed and

Tbe

The Montreal Store not tell them where I we. going. 
Still you know I am . Sootohman, 
and a Sootohman is allowed to keep 
to himself three timed as much a. 
anybody el»e. (Laaghter.) But tot 
me toy right here that it is nobody’» 
burines, where I go. A congregation 
baa no right to ask for detail, from 
its psrior. I toll you this not for my 
own sake, but for the advantage of 
him who may follow me, so that you 
may know what to expect from him 
when he leaves yon." (Laughter.) .

Addressing himself to th 
men be earned tond aiM 
applause when he thanked 
the Idndneee they had'-ri 
and pledged himself foal 
principles of the Older. “£ 
members of this oongrega 
like me because I am tn Or 
was almost hia ooaoluding sentence, 
delivered amid haod-etopptog and 
feet-stamping.—Ex.

W. G. MeLAUGHLIN kNEXT DOOR TO C. M. BABCOCK’S '■>,

i60,000 DEACOM
BROCKVILLE

Will open on Wednesday, June 8th, one of the 
largest stocks of Staple and Fancy Dry 

Goods in Brockville.

! mMERRILL BLOCK vl
AND CALF SKINS ■■

* VI0HE8T CASH PBICE AT 
” T8S BROCKVILLE
m;- g tannmt.

>. G. McORADY RONS. Dress Goods, Prints, Sateens, Mantles, Croes and 
Wraps. A full line of Staple Goods in Cottons, Ticltin
Linens, Hosiery, Gloves, &c. •

The goods will be slaughtered from the hour the store 
opens. As the store could be rented for only a short term, 
the goods will be run off quickly, which means ARGA1NS
and Come and secure the pick. Sales strictly cash.

C. GALLAGHER, Manager

gs-
4-

atiomef which Mr. W. 0. Fan*, 
Pariah, Athema, is president and Mr. 
M. A. Evertu, Athena, weretary, 

a general anperinteooy of 
_ and attends (with to. m- 

apeetor) to re-atoekiiig It .from tbe 
government hatchery.

“Cedar Park" hotel (a eat of 
.hiehaitoti.U. thto artieto) totog 
approprioiely named,Mn ■ ntuated toOTdri of . beautiful grove of 
oedara, which atanl aaparato or mt5stysiS5.ssa
men mr pleasing to the eye, while 
the oaone added to ofo breeie by 
their evergreen branehee fa at all 
times refreshing. The house was 
erected by Mr. Adam Armstrong 
specially for the acoommodation of 
summer vial tors, and it fills the bill 
meet admirably. All the rooms on 
the second and third flats are large 
and well furnished, and the spacious 
dining, sitting and reading rooms meet 
with favorable appreciation from the 
wealthy and refined visitors who for 
a few weeks each season make Cedar 
Park their home, 
under tbe popular management of 
Mr. Harry Jbbneon, who has » very

tobacco to retail dealers. They never 
do to, end for Oe beat of rtaeona.
The wholesale trade of the country 
have a distributing machinery which 
handles tbe “Myrtle Navy" without

ofüri^rimi&i^^hrid^at'itoîîto a^2'ththfS°kaM« tb£ Mvrtle Navv
Noilaon, Forth, Loverin and treasurer would require op mdep«ndent raa- 
and secretary. Judges were appointed ehinery, the whole oort of whi 
teth? toriSus Zm, and Messrs, would have to be hoirie by the pro- 
D. J. Forth, Thoe. Boruoy and oeeda ol the tobaoed Bales, and of 
Frank Clow were appointed a com- courre it would faU uponifo om- 
mittee on «ports. All preliminaries sumer. Selling to tiie wholesale trade 
for the fair on the 13th, 14th and 16th alone is. therefore, for the consnmer s
of next month are now completed, benefit, and is a convenience to the IJr BROjrZB IKTTMMM 
Hangers and posters will make more retail trade, because every traveller _

iCwreks.ann0UDCCmects in uboat Uk°e “debtor’ MyrWvy ' None Other Genuine

£
■T.,

1the lake CAUTION V'-^4 w ■acm run m
BROCKVILLE'S CHEAP SHOE STORE*nJOS. » nSt., «frêatte lUtax’.Baaafc 

BROCKVILLE, ________ eha to LedlwT n* (h*«4 Shore red tk. rew
H.^^tore4ot«7l«Tlorererere. U r- tore ret ere. rer Ure.uaV m MARKED

Carrie» the

STOCK OF V1TC1ESURGEST T.8 B.hi.trta.ltred«relltr, W. tore ta startB,Creiof any house in town.

“'"‘“win to Sold Right.

jiriraliftt &wna*

- Otit Oxtoriahert, titre» Brtwreto. «to Uredmretotareetto
chrepret lire to tow., red ree 

to. rthreieaaw.il a. to the stere.
The honae isWorkain •»»M.psirins Ws.^edy SSTffliS

Otoe at a 0.11 when waatito M7thto« to (mrj |g|uureV w. Is, MAMV
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